Our top placing individuals are as follows...

Placing 9th is ____Aiden Fisher____ from ____West Virginia____.
Placing 8th is ____Clay Hamilton____ from ____Virginia____.
Placing 7th is ____Carter Swanberg____ from ____Virginia____.
Placing 6th is ____Alejandro Lankford____ from ____Delaware____.
Placing 5th is ____Tyler Martin____ from ____Virginia____.
Placing 4th is ____Bruce Jones____ from ____Virginia____.
Placing 3rd is ____Ruby Plummer____ from ____West Virginia____.
Placing 2nd is ____Travis Brown____ from ____Connecticut____.
Placing 1st is ____David Raines____ from ____Ohio____.

Our top placing teams are as follows...

Placing 5th is the team from _____Connecticut______.
Placing 4th is the team from _____Delaware______.
Placing 3rd is the team from _____Ohio______.
Placing 2nd is the team from _____West Virginia______.
Placing 1st is the team from _____Virginia______.